
FHA Fund For 
Vets' Housing 
s Exhausted
Effective Immediately, no 

more applications for F*HA-ln 
irance of mortages under Titlr 
I, Sections 603 and 608, of the 
'ational Housing Act, may be 
ccepted by the local FHA of- 

e according to Washington 
itructions received in a wire 

Southern California District 
Director John E. McGovcrn. 

HcGovern explained that the 
lowahle ihsurable amount has 

jeen exhausted and that no 
' applications may be ac- 

epted unless additional author- 
atlon is granted by Congress 
Title VI of the National Hous 

ng Act was passed by Congress

ng program to alleviate the 
lousing shortage by encoura; 
ng construction of resident! 
mils to meet the needs of re 
urning veterans.

Title II, Section 203, of th 
National Housing Act, involving 
projects consisting of from one 
o four-family units, either 
>e built or already constructed 
 emains in full force and effect 

Mr. McGovern stated.

THS ON THE AIR . . . Torrance High ichool w£» featured on the radio program "Scout Jam 

boree" heard ow station KFI last Saturday morning. The program was recorded in th* school 

auditorium Friday afternoon and featured participation by the itudtnts. In tht top picture, Greg 

ory James, (right) member of Lomlta Explorer Scout Troop II5X, receives the Sierra Patiol award 

as an outstanding scout of the area. The award includes a 10-day trip through the mountains 

nert summer with all expenses paid by KFI. Alden Barber, (left) scoutmaster of the air, presents 

the awerd while E. A. Greene, (center) District Scout Executive, looks on. In the lower pictures are 

(left to right) Paul CorVion, Jean Daniels, Ronald Haiclwood, and Roger St. Dennis, all THS 

students participating in quines conducted on the program. (Torrance Herald Photo).________

'Mary Had A 
Little' Stars 
John Hubbard

"Mary Had a Little," thi 
comedy now at the Bolas< 
ater, Los Angeles, for

Rembrandt 
Works Shown

engagement. has

After* a year of preparation 
me of the largest collections of 

works by two world famous 
Dutch .artists, Rembrandt and 
Frans Hals, ever seen in one 

 sl'i<-y place, is being exhlbilcd at the 
i the ! Los Angeles County Museum In 
lilted Exposition Park until Dec. 31, 

John Hubbard; according to Dr. W R Valentl-

5 Main Points 
Of Rent Boosts 
Are Explained

In Ihe leading role with Mary 
Koche In the feature feminine 

part.
"Mary Had a Little" is a 

brand new production which had 
its woild premiere last season 
In San Francisco where it was 
well received by both the lay 
men and the critics, and later 
during Its cross-country tour.

The slory hau to do with a 
pretty girl (played by Mary 
Uoche) who i-.i about to be 
evicted fror< her aparlmenl for

ner, dlceclor consultant.
There will be 20 Frans Hats 

paintings, including such mas- 
terpi^ces as "Claes Duyst Van 
Voorhoul," the Brewer, valued 
al $350,000, and "Picler Tjarck" 
valued at $200,000.

The Rembrandt collection con 
tains 30 paintings, 60 elchings 
and five drawings. Among Ihe 
works lo he seen here will be 
Ihe artist's famous pictures 

| 'Lady With a Fan" valued at 
$300,000, and "Standard Bearer" 
valued at $250,000.

non pay ent of the lent. She
appeals to her girl friend living

- ... .
GEN. THOMAS WILL

ncluslons. Mary, SMOG CONTROL 
i- opportumly lo *  .,.. _  ._.... m.__ 

but

jumps at coni 
simply gets the oppori 
stale thai -she Is in troubl
nobody listens long enough lo adena 

ccretary
ill become 

the newly

C. H. B lay lock. Office of Ron 
Jontrol, l/ong Beach Branch 

that a ten 
only if th

emphasized again 
ant s rent changes

ls.su
or if the tenan 

itten lease

rent office 
changing it, 
voluntarily signs 
'ith his landlord. 
Pointing out thai a leas 

must .comply with the require 
ments of Ihe Housing and Ren

NEW MEMBERS OF
HAMBER HERE 

ARE ANNOUNCED
Two new members were added 

> the Torrance Chamber of 
\>mmerce rolls at the Board of 
lirectors meeting Tuesday.

They are J. K. Kettler, of 

'.ettler Knolls, now subdivision 

t Narbonnc avenue and Sopul 

eda boulevard, and Wm. Jess-

)in of Torrance Trailer Park.

Relief Payments 
Here Far Exceed 
National Totals

Payments per case, for aid t 
the needy in Los Angeles Coun 
ty and Statewide in Californi 
lutdistanccd nation-wide avei 

age aid in each of four kind 
of relief administered.' by th 
county, California Taxpayers 
Association said today.

Aid to the needy aged in til 
county aveiagi'd $57.27 per pc 

for September, 1947, con 
pared with $35.99 average pa> 

it per person throughout th 
nation for July, 1947.

Aid to '.he needy blind in th 
county averaged $63.43 per pel- 
son for September, compared 

with the $38.24 national average 
for July.

Aid to dependent children in 
families averaged $108.89 pet- 
family In the county for Septem 
ber, compared with $62.21 aver 
age per family throughout the

ROBERT B. ELLIS 
OFFICER IN L.A.

Appointment of Robert B. El- 
Ms, former Navy officer and 
World War II veteran, as pcr-

mnel officer of the Los An 
geles Regional Office, of the 
Veterans Administration has 
been announced.

Prior to his appointment to 
the Los Angeles office, Elli: 
served in the capacity of chief 
of the Departmental Classiflca 
tion Division of the VA Central 
office in Washington, D.C.

TORRANCE HERALD

LOS ANGELES MAN 
FINED $100 FOR 
DRUNKEN DRIVING

Arthur B. Stcphenson, 1361 E. 
Florence'ave., LOB Angeles, was 
fined $100 by City Judge Otto 
B. Willctt In City Court Mon 
day for driving while tntoxj 
catcd.

Btephenson was arrested Sun 
day and pleaded guilty to the 
charge. His operator's license 
was suspended for 90 days.

R. B. SALTZER 
IS EMPLOYED AS 
TEACHER HERE

R. B. Saltzer, of Los Angeles, 
as'j appointed as a teacher and 

asgrgned to Fern Avenue school, 
by the Board of Education Tues 
day night.

Roy W. Van Gordon was em 
ployed as custodian at a salary 
rate of $180 per month, -retro 
active to Nov. 6, 1947.

<C   CARSON MART SELLS FOR LESS   CARSON MART SELLS FOR LESS   CARSON MART SELLS FOR LESS   CAR!

Act of 1947, the agency listed 
  main points

reeled the 
Othei i>ll known players in-

' elude Claire Carlton, who con 
tribute* her bedroom for the 
plot; Mary Ellen Pope', the doc 
tor's efficient nurse; Lori Irving 
as Princess Romanoff, the doc 
tor's Russian patient with a 
strip-tease complex. Olga Cor 
nell, a beautiful model and a

he 
itrol 
ond

Darby, fourth district chair- 
man 'of Los Angeles County 
Board of Supervisors.

has
Florida" .beauly winner, 
leading role in ihe show.

following fi 
to remember:

The lease Is on a Voluntary 
basis for both landlord and 
tenant.

The amount of the Increase 
can be up to, but no more 
than, 15 per cenl. II can be any 
amounl less than 15 per cent.

The lease must give Ihe ten 
ant Ihe right to live In the 
rented quarters, at the rental 
rale agreed upon, at least 
through Dec. 31. 1948.

The lease musl nol decrease 
the essential services, furniture, 
fl rnishings, and equipment .. ..

hich the landlord was provid- *49 ' 14 P*r casc ' 

at the time Ihe lease was
gncd.
The landlord must file a copy 

the lease with the local Area
ent Office within 15 days after 

is signed. He must also file 
hree copies of a simple regis-
ration of lease form.

country for July. 
General assistance to indig- 
its averaged $55.84 per case, 

compared with Ihe $40.31 na 
tional average per case. In Ihls

"Mary Had a Llltle" Is bring 
presented al the Belaxco theater 
every night and Sunday mati 
nees, at 2:30 p.m.

Cudahy Eviserated
UTAH

Turkeys
TOMS 
HENS

Or«f«>rM .

Cabrillo Mart

56* 
66

«•«! till JV«r. 2.1

cAiiitiiJLO AVI:,
Corner Pl«a del Amo

tiil«M>u Word* lor «•« iu >Vaut-A«lM

category, a case may be one or 
. number of people, the associ- 
tlon pointed out. 
Average aid to the needy In 

California is considci ably higher 
than the nation-wide average, 
the association found. Statewide 
average aid to the needy aged 
fqr September, 1947, was $97.04 
per person; to the needy blind, 
{62.86 per peison; to drpender. 
children in families, $101.43 pt 
family; lo general indlgents,

HURCH TREASURER

The first of the modern Olyn 
pic games took place at Athens 
in 1896 on the site where' 
ancient festivals had ended 1,500 
years before, according to th 
Encyclopaedia Brltannlca. Cred 
It for the revival of the Olym

St. Andrew's Episcopal church pic games is due Baron Plen 
entry has announced the resig- di- Courbetin. On Jan. 15, 1894 

ation .of the church treasurer,; hi- wrote to all the goveining 
urlelgh Mice, and the election! bodies of sport pointing out the 

f Nat Williamson, vestryman, educational value of sport to 
his position. Hlce will com- modern peoples, If practiced in 

lete Wllliamson's term as ves-1 accordance with .ancient Greek 

yinan.   Ideals.

FOODS

TREESWEET

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE

No. 2 Can9<
HUNTS

Pork and Beans
No. 2'/2 Can

19C
ALL PURE

MILK
Tall Cans 23
s K i P P v

l-lb Jar

LIBBV'S

TOMATO JUICE
FOR
KRAFT'S

MIRACLE WHIP
33Pints

HAPPY ISLE Whole

APRICOTS

HOME RAISED   TOP QUALITY

TURKEYS
;or years and years we have 

> e c n serving discriminating 

amities with the very best 

urkeys that can be raised. 

:inest textured meat . . . with 

:hat real turkey flavor and all 

GUARANTEED FRESH as all 

of our birds are killed to order 

and delivered ready for the

ORDER NOW! 
PHONE

LOMITA 29
Trunnell's Poultry Ranch

OAK

£ No. 2I/2 Can 22
NATION'S PRIDE 

Vacuum Packed

CORN
12-Ounce Can 14

^ i ^"~

Fill your market list from top to bottom with these taste-thrilling foods end fill 

your piggy bank with the extra savings our purse-pleasing prices give to you evefy 

time you shop here. These foods are plentiful and plenty good for yo u. . . grand- 

tasting . . . nutritious . . . and easy to prepare in an appe-teasing variety of out- 

of-the-ordinary dishes. There's no distinction on good eating when you snop here 

where there's no shortage of taste-thrilling foods at purse-filling prices. V,_

DEL MONTE Cream Style

CORN
-No. 2 Can in

COCA COLA 6 for 25€
PLUS DEPOSIT $1.00 Per Case

TRI-VALLEV

PUMPKIN
No. 2</2 Can

2 CANS 25

SANTA PAULA No. 2'A Can 4 ft I

TOMATOES 18
6 ASSORTED FLAVORS M affcaffcl

JELLO 4 29

GLOBE A-1 S Ib. Sacks

FLOUR
49' Toilet 

Tissue

BEST FOODS

Mayonnaise39'
Pints

RIHSO
GRANULATED

SOAP
Large 
Package

34'

As Advertised In 

Weatorn Family
MAGAZINE

A-1 SAUCf A-1 FLOU.R
Adds Z«tt t-Ox. 
To Miat Bot. 31'

Str«ine«l or Chapped2 4 i* II1
CIOIIOX

Bkachet Qt 
Disinfect! Bot. 16

Prepared 40-oz. 
Bitcuit Flour Pkg. 44<
LESLIE SALT
Wain or 
lodiitd 8'

EASE
Washing l-lb. 
Powder Pkg.

LARGE FRESH RANCH dot.

EGGS 63

DIAMOND FANCY GRAQE fkf9

WALNUTS 35*
ARIZONA Large Sue

GRAPEFRUIT 8 25
FANCY    Jfc   .

Pippin APPLES 5 25

Order Your Turkey Mow- 
Dressed And Oven Ready

FOR HOLIDAY PIES A if

MINCE MEAT 25
FRESH A A*

GROUND CHOCK 38*
MORRELL'S f Jt

PICNIC HAMS 52 Ib

IABV BEEF M f<

CHUCK ROAST 45 Ib


